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On being a farm
wife - and

other hazards
By Joyce Bupp

For years, I have
promised myself to use up
some of the fabric odds and
ends flying around the house
in storage boxes before the
accumulation takes over the

place. An inventory recently
indicated that most of the
leftovers were too small to
make into clothing - but
muchtoo big and “valuable”
to just throw away.

So the kids and I set up the
ping-pong table in the
basement and began piecing
and pinning the assorted
scraps into bed - size crazy
quilts. Because some of the

pieces are fairly large, the
quilt progresses rapidly and
we could complete one in just
a few hours.

Leader needed
for 4-H club
SHREWSBURY, Pa. - The

Shrewsbury 4-H Clubs are
looking for an area adult who
is interested in serving as a
leader for the summer
canning project. The project
would cover a period of
about six weeks, and would
incorporate the use of fruits
andvegetables in abundance
during July and August.

I was sewing the latest
creation together the other
day when I mentioned to
Patty that farm women in
the past sometimes used
feedbagsto make quilts.

“What’s a feedbag?” she
asked, eyes widening.

Launching into a 10-minute
explanation, I told her how
animal feed was once
delivered in bags made of
colorful, printed cotton
fabric. Then the thrifty
housewives opened the bags,
washed them and created
aprons, tablecloths,
pillowcases, etc.

“I can remember your
Grandma making me snirts
from them whenI was a little
boy,” added her dad.
“Mostly, very fine textured
chicken feed was what the
bags held.”

Potential leaders are
asked to contact Mrs.
Preston Gantz, Glen Rock
Rl, by calling 235-3095 or
Mrs. Margaret Shaub,
Shrewsbury, 235-3309.
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Then I remembered
material pieces my mother
had given me several
months ago-feedbag
material stored a long time
in her closet and now
transferred into ours. After
diggingthem out, we showed
the youngsters howthe bags
had been constructed and
where the fastening strings
could be pulled out to open
the yardage into a flat piece.

Patty had seemed very
interested in the entire
discussion; suddenly she
looked at me with a “so
what?” expression on her
face. Then turning to leave,
she announced: “And that’s
how it was, folks, 200 years
ago today.”

Nothing can put an adult in
his place better than a well-
placed one - liner from a kid.
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AIR CONDITIONING
MOUNT JOY,PA.

Ph. 653-1821
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ALFALFAS
WL 311—1976 State Grand Champion Award

Resistant to Anthracnose and Bacterial Wilt
WL 318—Resistant to phytophtora root rot

Excellent seeding vigor and stand establishment
Developed by Waterman Loomis Co., specialized
alfalfa breeders.
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BadgerRow
A Milestone In
Silo Unloader

Performance And
Convenience

See Your Local
Badger Dealer

SHOW-EASE STALL GRUMELLI’S FARM
CO. SERVICE

523 VfillOM Rd
Lancaster, PA
Ph 2992536

Mechanics Grove
Quanyville, PA
Ph 786-7318

CARL L SHIRK ISAAC W- HURST
RO5

Lebanon. PA
Ph 274 1*36

RD2
East Earl, PA

Ph 1215|445-5767
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NO LACES!

Try them on at

RED WING

WAYNE’S
DRY GOODS

KUTZTOWN, PA
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-Ph. 215 683-7681

R Trac Silo Unloader
Badgers new, high capacity Pow-R-Trac
Silo Unloader lets you feed cattle easier
than ever before. Heavy duty Pow-R-Trac
Ring Drive provides positive unloading-
even in soft, fluffy silage. Three-point sus-
pension assures a level cut. No more hand
leveling Features time-proven high ca-
pacity blower, auger, and transmission.
Blower, collector ring, and motor area de-
signed for simple, fast servicing. Badger
Pow-R-Trac Silo Unloader is available for
12-24 ft. diameter silos. Regular 2400-3600
unloaders also available.

A. C. HEISEY FARM
EQUIPMENT INC.

RDI Jonestown, PA
17171865-4526

FISHER BROTHERS
136 W.Will St
Red Lion, PA

Ph 1717 J 244-2178
& 862-3406

LLOYD E. KREIDER
RDI

Cochranville, PA
Ph 12151932 2934


